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A name that might be 
new to many is Laura 
Muema, Canadian 
Baptist Ministries’ 
(CBM) Africa team’s 
newest national field 

staff in Nairobi, Kenya. While Laura 
joined as a partner in February 2022, 
CBM workers are not new to her. Over 
10 years ago she worked alongside 
Aaron and Erica Kenny, former CBM 
field staff, in several projects under 
the Africa subsidiary, Wordeed Inc.

In recent years, Laura worked as 
a project officer with the Africa 
Christian Church and Schools 
(ACC&S) in the areas of children’s 
education support and scholarships. 
In this ministry she was exercising 
her graduate diploma in community 
development and social work. 
Presently, Laura is completing a 
post-graduate degree in sociology 
and social work. She has also 
completed certificate courses in 
gender and human rights, gender-
based violence, entrepreneurship 
and business creation, community 
leadership training, and the 
formation and functions of self-help 
groups. John Chan, CBM’s director 
of international partnerships, 
evaluates Laura’s experience and 
training as “valuable giftsets that 
complement and add value to our 
Africa team.”

A primary role for Laura is caring for 
her family: her husband Kennedy, and 
their three young daughters. Though 
she values this quality time with her 
family, she is also willing to travel for 
ministry outreach. She will work closely 
with Polisi Kivava Baudouin, CBM’s relief 
and development specialist, sharing 
the responsibility of program support, 
particularly for projects that relate to 
family ministries, social support for 
vulnerable children, gender equality, 
and empowering women. 

How does 
this role 
work out in 
practicality? 
Laura shares 
how her  
partners 
have given 
her updates 
on women’s 
projects in 
Rwanda, 
Kenya, 
and the 
Democratic 
Republic of 
the Congo. 
She will be monitoring and evaluating 
programs in the areas of literacy, self-
help, and small-scale farming. In the 
past months, Laura has been able to 
visit all of the schools of the Africa 
Christian Church and Schools to 

provide supplies and training for the 
children. She also met with families 
practising modern farming in Embu, 
Kenya. Laura looks to future CBM 
projects to encourage professional 
education for young women and 
to assist in the training of income-
generating skills to develop small 
businesses.

Another supporting role will be for 
Laura to work with Laura Lee Bustin, 
CBM Africa field staff, in hosting 
Canadian SENT teams in 2023. The 
ministry is not new to either of 
these ladies. Laura asks for prayer for 
guidance, provision, and protection 
as travel opens up and mission 
projects resume.

When we consider the orphaned 
and vulnerable children’s needs 
in the areas of education, and 
spiritual and psychological help, 
some countries in Africa continue 
to experience conflict and unrest. 
These wars have spilled over into 
surrounding countries, displacing 
families and abandoning victims of 
brutality. Gato Munyamasoko, CBM’s 
peace and reconciliation specialist 
working under a Memorandum of 
Understanding with Communauté 
des Églises Baptistes au Congo Est 
(CEBEC), assists the local church to 
respond. Laura writes that in 2022, 
the CEBEC held a children’s retreat 
with the goal of “cleaning up the 
negative mindset installed in young 
children, especially boys, by rebels 
and militia, that all matters must 
be resolved by violence.” She asks 
for prayer “for knowledge, wisdom 
and understanding while working 
with staff from local churches and 
partners. Pray that we will continue 
to form good relationships with 
partners in order to build trust in 
local communities.” 

Sources: cbmin.org; CBM Prayerline September 6, 2022; 
Feb. and Dec. 2022 CBM newsletters from Carla Nelson; 
and, the Nov. 2022 CBM newsletter from Laura Muema.

The CBM Africa Staff Team
Front Row (L–R):

Gato Munyamasoko, Polisi Kivava Baudouin, 
Darrell Bustin, and André Sibomana (team leader)

Back Row (L–R):
Laura Muema and Laura Lee Bustin
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Laura Muema
Canadian Baptist Ministries 

Field Staff, Kenya

by Ruth Anna Dana

In Embu, Kenya, Laura Muema 
congratulates a woman on 

her successful year in a Village 
Savings and Loan program. 
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